Red and Blue listed species from Pink Mountain

Red Listed plants:

*Allopecurus alpinus* – Alpine Foxtail – a grass

Blue listed plants:

*Luzula rufescens* - Rusty Wood Rush - Only 3 collections in BC.

*Luzula confusa* - Northern Wood Rush. PM a Considerable range extension.

*Festuca minutiflora* - Little fescue - a grass, not previously known from PM until my collection in 2010.

*Carex rupestris* - Rock Sedge, not previously known from PM.

*Polemonium boreale* – Northern Jacob’s Ladder – Three small populations on PM all threatened because of proximity of the road

*Silene involucrate* – Arctic Campion – Only 4 collection made in BC and 2 are from PM.

*Oxytropis jordalii ssp davisii* - Jordal’s Locoweed - Rare in the province – plentiful on PM

*Ranunculus pedatifidus* – Birds Foot Buttercup. All plants threatened by proximity to the road.

*Minuartia elegans* – Elegant Stitchwort.

*Androsace chamaejasme* – Rock Jasmine - Only 2 collections in BC. Not previously known from PM. until my collection in 2010.